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IMHCDUCTIOK 
The f i r s t p lan t<»paras i t l e n9matod« was deac r lbad as a a r l y 
as 1743, bu t A g r i c u l t u r a l Nsmatology remained l a r g o l y a n a g l a c t a d 
f i e l d o£ s tudy u r i t i l t h e begirmlng o£ t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y . 
I t was, however, o n l y dur ing t h e l a s t 20-2& ysaxa t h a t e x t e n s i v e 
r e s e a r c h has j i a c e d tamatology on a scund l oun^a t i cn paving t h e 
way for t h e devaloi^irant of t h e 3\ibj3Ct i n t o an i n ^apen^-lent a r e a 
o i l i lo logy . Ki th gra^^tor awap?n33« of t h 9 l r patlic l o ' j i c e l p o t e n t i a l 
and a r o r e r a t i ' na l out lcoK l a t r a to locy today anjoys a s t a t u s long 
cvardUQ. 
Tho i:MXh of t h e rosaa rch worK c a r r i e d c u t i n r^ t ra to logy 
p e r t a i n s i r i m a r i l y t o fundatisntal a s i a c t s liho ta^onony and 
r o r i h o l o c y , ? u t mx i n c r e a s i n g i r t i r a s t i n t ha s u b j a c t has givan 
way t o a g r e a t e r l i \ . ^ r s i f i c s t i on of r e s e a r c h i rogra 'mes l ead ing 
t o i n v e s t i g a t i o n s on ecology, phys io logy , ho :3 t -para3 i te 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s 3 t c . , c i nematociaa. i Jes f i t e t h e s e advances, t h e 
s t u d y of nematode behaviour has drawn l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n . In 
r e c e n t yea r s some {pioneering work in t h i s f i e l d has b ^en dene 
Dy workars l i k e :-41ngl»2r (1957- '7o), Wallace H 9 5 6 - ' 7 0 ) , 
C r o l l Cl9S6- '76) , B i rd ( l S 5 9 - ' 8 2 ) , Craen (1966, ' 5 7 ) , and o t h a r s 
which aroused t h e i n t e : . e s t of workars a l l ove r t h e wor ld . 
In I n d i a , t h i s a spec t was v i r t u a l l y untouched except for t he 
worv done r e c e n t l y by J a i r a j p u r i j | i j ^ . (1976, • -7) and Aznd 
and J a i r a j p u r i (1976, •77) . 
Th« chemical and fhyslcal facto:a of the anvlroninant 
influanca the bahavicur of namatodas. Any change in tba 
anvlrcninant ^ringa about a cotras^cnding change in tha a c t i v i t y 
of thase animals. The nature of tha change and tha mechanism 
involved, forms the bas i s of behavioural a tud ias . Ea r l i e r 
vorlsera, FraanKal and Cunn (1961) and « r ing la (IDS3) "nave 
d i^ t lngui jh jd and dgilnad vadcug Klrda cf rsaponsas t . a r t i cu la r ly 
o r i en t a t ion and a t t r a c t i o n and Kinasis i^ nd tas^a and eai-abiiahad 
tar t- inoioglas novj conronly accepted, h subs t an t i a l oirount of 
work has b • m dona on tha loccnotory :3Qhaviour by v.'allaca (lLbfc«*68), 
Cray (1953), Cray and Lisamann (IS»^4), Crofton (1971), c r o l l (1971) 
and Asrd and j a i r a j f u r i (1976, '77) and o r ion ta t i cn t o physical 
and chaniical st icaali by Klingl^r (1S57«'33), t:allacc3 (3:31), 
Crol l (19')6-*67), croan (1936) and Groet ^ ^ . (1956), 
Doncastsr and nheph^rd (1&S7) and Crol l (1974) have described 
the bahavicur o t tha Juvanilas within tha acq and tha machanlsro 
of hatching, while iJachlar and Taylor (1S66) and chin and Taylor 
(1970) have dsacrlbad the behavioural e c t i v l t i a s o t the inoulting 
a tagas of some p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c and f ree - l iv ing spaciaa. The 
behaviour of tnalas during Risting was s tudied and daacribed by 
Graet (1964), Jones (1966) and Chin and Taylor (1969). 
In the present worK, the reproductive behaviour including 
the l i f e h i s to ry of a s o i l neo-atode <;;hiloclscuj| avwmetrioia 
(Thome, 1925} has baen s tud ied . The develoi^nantal biology of 
t h i s nenatode including the a c t i v i t i e s of the f i r s t s tage Juveniles 
within tho agg« hatching* moulting and coiulation ware observed. 
Contrary to aar l idr beliefs the behavioural ac t iv i t i e s are not 
confined only to noveinent and £jedir.g o t t include novaiDant 
w.thin the egg to p rac t i ca l l / a l l toat-hatch ac t iv i t i es 
(Crcll, 1972) . The biology o£ g»?ttOl?lftq^a a.TOitatricua was 
studiad with the aln» of obtaining a ccmplate picture of the 
r a t t a m of l i f e cycle snd to correlate* i f possible, the 
activiti-?a of the anin^al with i t s davelopir^nt aiid exploit the 
behavioural character!3ties to interpret errbryonic a.-a ju \ani le 
d veloppante, .^ cina praliirdnary viotK or the nsachanisr. of 
a t t ract ion b-itwaen the two SBX^B, both adulta ond Juvori l js , was 
also carried out . In continuation t^ith th is tcork cmC also in 
ord3r to 3latorata various esp'scte of reproductive behavicur i t 
ia jrcic33d to carry out furthar work to ta^tarr.ina tha nature of 
sex at t ractant a-' d possibly the nachaniam of praoaption ard 
orientation in naroatodes. All th is will form the basis of 
future worK for the th.D. thes i s . 
tj'.Tz^afiL AND M:THCDS 
Tha normatodaa wars cu i turad In tnaXt-paftcne a / a r ID 5 cm 
diam. pQtr i -d i ihas* Tha tradlutn conalstad o£ 2«5 gira o£ Dlfco 
i ra l t , 2.6 gnta o£ bec tor lo log lca l isptono ana 10 girn cf Cxoid 
Agar Ko. 3 dl^solvad in lOOO ml ofc d i s t i l l e d l a t a r . This iradlun 
was tnao lourad intxt f .a t r l -dlshas and aXJ*>w3d to cooX. Tha 
ramatodas vatQ InoculLfjd i n to tha aqar ^^Ith tha halp of a 
bairboo a p l l n t a r o r a suspanalon of nar-atodaa in a s n o l l drop of 
watar was placad en the sur face . Uo attairpt ^:Q3 inada t o 
a t a r i l i a e tha n^diuc o r tha neinetodaa. This soon rasu i tad in a 
luxur ian t b a c t e r i a l growth on tha surfaca of agar ujion which tha 
naratodaa fad ac t i va ly , All spaciirona usad in tho r^^QS^nt atudy 
ware tha prot.any of a s ingla gravid fairala. 
•iiindl^nq .Qf JG^gatg^aat 
wtian raquirad^ tha nasicitodas wara r3ccverad frc;r tha 
cu l tu ra oy a modiLiad Baarmann's furnal t a c h r i j u a . Ttv^ anar was 
c u t Into snnall p iscas and placad on a siava l lnad v i th rrolst 
tis '^ua papar. Tha majority of tha nanatodas raachad tim bottom 
of tha funnal within 24 hours . Pici'ing was dona with tha halp 
of a n isdla or bamboo s p l i n t e r but whan larga nuirbar wara raquirad 
tha apparatus dasignad by Khan a% l i * (1972) was usad, 
fiteaaaefl£4>sf] •c^ i i 'MW' 
Embryonic dsvslopmant was s tudiad in hanging drops of 
watar . for tha study of post-MAtryonic davaloif^ant and mating a 
charrbar s ind lor to t h a t dasignad by haartens (1975) was uaod. 
A pXaatlc r ing 1 err I r diamat^r was £ixad on a mutallic s l i d e 
and a covor sXii, was tivmd on ona sld9 aud a 1 mm thick layar 
of agar was cut in the tortn o£ a disc which was ther i4acad on 
th® cover s l i p . Kaios, iantaJlss o r Juv3nll:?s of narrftoda wera 
r lacgd on the ac.ar acd than another covarsl i r wes placed ovar 
i t and i t s adgas s^aXad with v a s e l i n e . 
qti^ininqt 
Tc study th© davQlopcjant oi' gonads of the nairatodg, i l v s 
adu l t s and tha davalopinn atacj^s wara d i r a c t l y Itwmcaid in 
ec9 t i c c r ca in . The stainlnti Qna;:lo0 pror^r d i a t i nc t ion of tha 
various Mnrls o£ n u c l e i . 'i?h3 cytopXasir dcos not taKs up th3 
s t a i n . hoT ob3 Tvat icn a t higher r-agnification tlio spocinans 
wara rrount«d in a drop of d i l u t e s t a i n , 
Pr^parat ion of 3lia^^j 
I arwanant mounts wer® praparad in anhydaKDUs glycerina and 
teinporary trounts in 4% fonnaldahyda solut ion o r in u'atar. 
Olpffrv^t^^pni t^nd dyfyingyt 
Al l c sarvat iona v/are irada undar a star3oaco|: ic binocular 
o r a cciniound miccoscopa. rha drawings w?r« irada with the halp 
of a cairera l uc ida . For taKinQ inaasuraitiants an ocular rrlcroiratar 
was used. 
In the t a s t urn stands for un. 
DESCRIVTILH OS THS HEW\TDD£ SPSCl 3 
CHli^ OFLACUFJI ^Yl#syfHICU,S (THCHIE, 1925) THa•i^S, 1939. 
( F i g . 1 «. 2) . 
9 ^ (13) I L M &62-1102 vmt a » 21-297 b • 3.4»<.3i 
C «• 1*7-20; V « S5-.7i . 
6d C l l ) ; h m C13-S94 tiro; a » 22-23 ; b « 3 , 4 - ' , O J 
C m XA-I9t T M 42 -52 . 
D a a c r l i t i c n t 
Loc'y f j l igh t ly curv3<3 v s n t r e l i y upon f lKCtion, t a r a r i n g 
mora a n t a r i o r l y end lDr,a p o s t e r i o r l y . Tronsvorae s t r l e t i c n s 
s i rooth . L a t e r a l l l - j l d s r e r l a d v.lth f ivo lnclsur . :3» c u t o r onas 
c r ^ n p t a . L a b i a l f r c b o l e a 5-6 uci Mcjh, b i f u r c a t e wi th imwardly 
p o i n t i n g yrcngs, CepheliP j r o b o l e ^ sn'coth, r o t f u r c a t s . stcma 
12-14 urn l ong , cbacur© ir. g iyca r i r . s pounts b u t rhebdlons c l e a r l y 
d l s t i n g u i s h a i j l a In f r j s h l y f I l i a d 3j3Ciiir»na. i rotorhaliUlon 
tw ica a s long as imta rhabd lon . A a i r i^ la da r . t i c l a peasan t on t h e 
d o r s a l | . l a t a of matarhabdion• Oascihacius c o n s i s t i n g of a long 
r ruscular pcocorpus s a t o£ i frcn t h e narrower i a t h ims by a b reak 
In t h e tnuacula ture . Basal bu lb cvold with a s t r o n g l y deve lo iad 
v a l v u l a r a p p a r a t u s . Narva r i ng 6 4-73 uir froir t h e a n t e r i o r and . 
x c r a t c r y pore o p f o s i t e nerve r i n g ; hamlzot id two annules wi<jle. 
J u s t j o s t a r l o r t o e x c r e t o r y p o r e , D s i r l d rrinute p o r e - l i k e 
s i t u a t e d inidvay bcjtween n3rve r ing and base of pcooorpus . Female 
gonad pro lali^hic, rafilaxad. Utarus laadlng Into a s | annathaca 
a t flaxura of oviduct , Pos t -u tar ina 3r.c twice vulval body 
widths long. Ovary ;;^t«r»4ing bm^oml p©=ofc-ufe-^ rina a a c . TalJL 
cy l i nd r i ca l , 4S-55 un. Icng. thaandd i r o r i n a n t in r idd le of 
t a l l , t&l'ia s i r r i lnr t o fairal^js but a i i g h t i y sna^ la r . Ta i l 
short ard conoid, Tjjatis r a l l jxad al:'cut 1/4 gonad Isngtl i . 
^l-lculQs 3U.45 uir long r i d i a l ly , Gubairjaculum 1/2 the langth 
of a i i c u l 3 3 . J l x }aira o l gen i ta l j a i i l l a e praaantf 2 i r e - , 
and I adanal, 2 r^ritanal van t ro l a t^ re l and 1 fos tenal domo-
l 3 t ' r a l . 
i l^ ' j l tat and l o c a l i t y ; Coliectad from s e l l around th'«s recta o£ 
auqarcana tJaSSJfiSHffi oificinarunt) from ', al thcu H i l l , Thoiabal, 
l.anl|~ur. 
e 
DEVELOPt iSr^At BiCLCC-Y AKD B-iHAViC^H Cx' CllLOPL/CUS ,:;\'M^ETRICU§ 
(THORITE, 1925) THOiU^E. 1939 
F r e e - l i v i n g aaptophagus nam.^todas have been a x t e n s i v a l y 
u sed as an i m i o r t a n t t o o l ir- b icchamica l and l u t r l t i c n a l s t u d i o s . 
(Dcugharty ^ j[U,» 1959 > ? I cho laa a i a l . i : 5 9 ; Vant ' l e ta ren , 1S73) . 
i h a l r r e l a t i v a l y a ^ o r t U f a c y c l a s and h igh repjcoductlve r a t e a r e 
an added advantaga i n t h s s j 3 t u d i 9 3 . Mot'.-ev3r, daveloprr jn ta l 
' ' o iogy cf o n l y a faw s p a c i a s has bean a t u J i e d . Chuang ( lsS2) 
s t u d i e d t h e ^ir^bryoganosia ar:d r -oa t -a rb ryogsnaa i s of RhQl)diti^ 
t^raif and rhomaa {1&65) r a v e an ecccun t of tho l l £ a cyc la of 
Acrgbalt^i^ t;o!m:la3tti4S. i lQcantiy, Chin and T a y l o r (1939, '70) and 
Chin (1977) hova mad© an e x c a l l e n t s t u d y of t h a b l o l o o y of 
c vl indrocorf:aa^ 3 p . noma a s p s c t s of t h 3 n u t r i t i o n of t h 3 frae~ 
l i v i n g namatoda, <philoplacu§ j.c?TitU3 ware s t u d l i d by Koy (lC*73a, '73b) 
who has a l s o a e s c r i b a d i n t r a u t e r i n e egg davelotinijnt i n t h i s 
airacl^^a, i i ecen t ly , J a i r a j p u r l and Azrri (1S77) gave a good account 
of t h e r e p r o d u c t i v e bah-v lour of A^rpbeloi^qi^qf a p . 'iha p r a s a n t 
s t u d y d e a l s with t h e developmental b i o l o g y and behav iour of 
f r a s h l y l a i d agga iroasure 93 x 44 UBI (79-lo6x4o»50 un) « 
They have a sROOth s h a l l , a dense g r a n u l a r cytoplaain which d i s -
p l a y s • c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t raa in ing , and a f a i r l y l a r g e n u c l e u s . 
A p o l a r body i s u s u a l l y v i s i b l a betiraen t:he cytoplasm and t h e 
vitoXlii)^ mausbrano* Occasionally* e aacond | ,c lar body may aiao 
be v i s i b l a . Usually, the «eg l a in a lngla c a l l stag© whan l a i d , 
but in o ldar feir.alas due to vaaKaning of the u tgr ina imaclos, 
tha angs ara re ta ined iiisido tha u tarus for a longar duration 
and consaquantly irsay *:.ivicto twice o r t h r i ca bafora lad ing , 
iio%favar, 3< gs showing cz ly up t o tha four c a l l s taga wara seen 
in tha u tanaa . Qrdy ona tjgg was praaant in tha u tarus a t a t ima. 
A3 soon iis tha jrctura oocyte ra. ch33 tha ut'arus from tha 
ovi^iuct, penatra t ion by tha oparn: tcli3s f l rca* In r o s t casas, 
iowavjr* tha fua .on c£ iral© and fac-ala prcnuclal tekaa pleca 
only outs ide tha body o£ fatnale. j-'ha two pronuclsi w ich ara a t 
f i r s t s i t ua t ed a t o j i o s i t e i-ol ?3 i-aach the cantxa by roving 
towards aach othor in an opposad pa th , i.tay ts.an o r i an t 
thasDsalvas s l i g h t l y cb l iqualy to tha longi tudinal axis and fusa 
with aach o tha r . subsaquantly, tha cytoplasm r a t r a c t s froic tha 
s h a l l maii^rana and the v i t e l l i n e menbrana ool l j^sas as the 
f a r t i l i z a d agg prepares for cleavage. 
cim»vtq<^€4q>« .3). t 
Nearly an hour a f t e r f a r t i l i z a t i o n * the f i r s t cleavage 
furrow appears perpendicular t o the long axis of tha egg and 
divides i t i n to two unequal blastomaras A and B, the fom^r 
smaller then the l e t t e r (C) . Cytoplasmic strewnings cease a t 
t i s po in t . After 2-3 hours« the second cleavage furrow appears 
10 
parallttl to th« f i r s t one and dividaa the A blastomiro into 
two @<fxal c « l l s Aj, ^^^ ^2 ^^ ^ * ^^ ® resulting throa c e l l s «ro 
arrasgdd t«net#in, l>at usually a sxight rotation cauiaes A. and A. 
to orient obliqfuely. Aftor a lapse ot another 2-3 hours, A 
divides along the longitudinal axis o£ the egg (s) • ^ e smaller 
o i the resultant two ca l l s again divides making a to ta l ot i i ve 
c e l l s * 3*4 hours attar the fourth cleavage* the B bl^tomere 
which has ramainad undivided so £ar no- divides longitudinally 
into two almost equal oe l l s B- and B (F). Cf these B moves 
upwards and oomas U> l i e on the s ide of A • Aftar 2-3 hours, A 
divides tranaV3rsely# itirth^r obsarvationa on the clsavage 
becoioa di££icult baeaas® b£ rapid divis ions , constant novmp&nt 
o2 the c e l l s and also due to the ir dense granulation. The 
ensuing divisions prottuoi a masa o£ c e l l s which represent the 
*tRorula sta^*« almost a day aCtsr the f i r s t cleavage (K £. L) • 
A £«n# hours lat@r the ce l lu lar differentiation beocffiBes more 
obvlcHts r -suiting in the demarcation of an ectoderm and an 
endodenn, Synehronous with these developn^^nta, the ca l l s in one 
half which i s destined to beoosie the anterior end appear hyaline 
while those in the other half poesess a dense granular, 
cytoplasm (M & N) • 
The fomation of an invagination s l i gh t ly away frcHR the 
centre i n i t i a t e s the *tadpole stage* of the enbryo. 5-6 hours 
later , the enbryo begins to show nov^nents. At f i r s t , there i s 
a s l i gh t oovenent confined only to the cephalic regicm but this 
11 
gradualXy aprmaaa over th® oti t ira i^dy* This r a s u l t s in a 
apasimdic a c t i v i t y o£ the air^ryo within the egg s h a l l . Tha 
f i r s t s tcuctura to maHa i t s api^earanca i s tha oasophago* 
J r t e s t i n a l Ju i c t i on , Concaarrantiy, th >ra i s da l i caa t i cn of tha 
I n t a s t i n a l wall Ifrcm the actodarm and th© fornation of the 
rudirrgints of tha oasoi-hvg-aal bulb , tiovarants a t t h i s ataga ana 
s lucglsh and occas ional . 
I aa r ly s igh t hours a f t s r tha tadpola ntaga, tha arrbryo 
e33uin33 a langth t*:iich i s rora than 2^ timas of tha iangth of 
t ha agg. v.Tiii3 tiio d i f fo ren t i a t ion of thg i n t e s t i n e proceeds 
fron poster ior ly* tha oasoi-hogua boccmas d i i f a r s n t i a t o d throughout 
i t s lan'^th. Tha rhabdions und tha oasophagaal luin3n ai.paar l a t o r , 
l £ - l b hours a f t e r i n i t i a t i o n of invagination tha caphal lc and 
l a b i a l probolae rraKa t h e i r appaaranca, tha cu t l cu l a r i za t i on of tha 
o ^so^ hagaal luntan becjins and the i n t a s t i n o i s formad cc^^ l a t e l y . 
The rictuir bagins t o show a t t h i s s tage ai a broad hollow tube . 
One t o two hc3urs l a t e r , the stoma appears as tvro p a r a l l e l c lose ly 
placed hyaline p l a t e s . At t h i s point , the foriration of the 
rectum i s completed and the cu t l cu la r i za t ion of i t s lumen proceeds 
from anus to i n t e s t i n e . The complete fornetion of the oesophagus 
along with i t s ixunen and valvular apparatus and the d i f f e ren t i a -
t i on of the stosial rhabdions occurs 3-4 hours l a t e r . The 
i n t e s t i n e a lso develops a t the sasie time. At t h i s s tage the 
Juvenile begins to moi^ ac t ive ly back and forth o r revolves along 
i t s longi tudinal ax i s . Act ivi ty within the e^g i s always 
12 
int«rrupt9d for 3 iort periods o£ qulscance. 
Hatching! 
Although i t cx>uld not be ascartainsd^ but thsra ia a 
pos s ib i l i t y that the fiarst staga Juvenile nioults onca while 
a i r a d y ir.sicte the agg* i:xsheathir3nt was not c^sarvad but tho 
oesophagaal luman and tha valvular apparatus w^ra aaan to pass 
into the intostina and lare asqpelled through the anus e i ther 
just bafora or soon after hatching. O^sophogaal pulaaticns 
s tar t 6-7 hours before hatching* ht f i r s t thay are sporadic 
occurring in short bursts or at irragular intervals^ but latar 
bacoralng mora paroistent end rhythric although s t i l l in irrsgular 
lha833. Tha rate of oesophag^^al pulsations was used for fore-
casting hatching in jj^^tob'^lqt^ cotnr laxua (Xhomas, 1065) and 
Acrobaloidqqi 3p« (Jairajruri and Asomi* 1977) , iowavar, no such 
pharomanon was cbaarvjd in Chiloplecus {fyniBiatricus ard tha 
fulsat icns siiovad a paaK soon aftar commancernant, than tharo was 
a suddan fa l l and aftarwarda i t ccntinuad at an unavan rata 
t i l l hatching. Hatching tco>. placa naarly 72 hours aftar tha sgg 
laying. Prior to th i s tha Juvanila baoonas vary activa showing 
an alniost incassant movarrant. Tha agg shall displays considerable 
e l a s t i c i t y which bacom^s avident bacausa of a continuous change 
in i t s contour due to irovemant. Hatching results bacausa the 
juvanila continuously probes tha shall with i t s heat and also 
due to internal pressure caused by i t s growth. Soon upon hatching 
the juvenile shows a tendency to recoi l back into i t s s h e l l . This 
may perhaps be due to the sudden change in the environment 
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exparlenc^d by t h i s young animal• Feeding s t a r t s soon thara -
a f t a r and p a r t l c u l a t a matter may ba aaan enter ing the i n t e s t i n e 
of the anitT«l. 
F i r s t s tage juvani lat 
In tha f i r s t s tage juvani le a s c a l l oval garDlnal 
prlmordium l a s i t u a t e d a t aF^rojsimately 64^ of the body length 
txxm tha a n t e r i o r and. I t conalats of a c e n t r a l l y located 
garmlnal nuclous f l e n ^ d e t tha an t e r io r and l o s t a r i o r onds hy 
two somatic n u c l e i . Botwjen tha basa of oisophagua and tha 
germinal prlroordluffi, the ven t ra l chord nuclei nurber iS- lS and 
t h a i r arrangarant i s I r r e g u l a r , Vhia i s a d iagnost ic charaotor 
of tha f i r s t s tego juv ' n i l a . 
Tha cns^t of the f i r s t Ksoulting bocones apparant whan tha 
per iod of i n a c t i v i t y baccmes f a i r l y prolonged, rha f23ding 
gradual ly stops end th« juvani la antars a quiscent phase which 
may be in te r rup ted by occasional twitchings of the heall. The 
oasophageal bulb also stops pu l sa t i ng . The new c u t i c l a apj:eara 
a t the l i p region and as i t develops fur ther , tha cheilorhabdions 
become f a i r l y v i s i b l e but tha mjso-# met*- and telorhabdions 
becoire progress ively f a i n t . The a c t i v i t y cont i ruas to be very 
l imi ted and only siiyhL back and forth ncvamants and occasional 
suddan ro ta t ions of the body may be S i sn . A few hours l a t e r , the 
c u t i c l e of the l i p region separates taking along with i t the 
stomal siiabdlons. The cheilorhabdions of the new stoma become 
prominent, the o ther p a r t s are focmed l a t e r . The oesoph£<igeal 
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lumen bacon^a Indiscerrdble and th® vaXvuXar apparatus obscura. 
Concurrantly, the c u t i c l e in tha t a i l raglon also fraaa i t s a l £ * 
Tha a c t i v i t y a t t h i a ataxia incr®as«^and the head awttnjs sitaaways* 
The n3W stomal rhabdlcns bacoma d i s t i n c t and tha o3ao|.hagaal 
lumen gratlually makas i t s apj-earanca. l i t h increasing a c t i v i t y 
the juvanile i s abia t o c tnp l a t a ly fr^ a^ s i t s a l f from tha old 
c u t i c l e . I t ai^aarB t h a t ccntinucoia f-rcbiag of the l i r region 
aga ins t tha old c u t i c l e coupled with t r ic t . 'on against th3 aemi-
a o l i d agar avibatrata ( s o i l i n nature) avantua l ly caursis the e l d 
c u t i c l a to br3ak a t tha an t e r io r end end tha juvan i le Q3cap-33 
from the axuvium. 
The o r ly s t r u c t u r a l chni^ea t h a t ocoic? uurin ; th ia rroult 
ar?) the s l i g h t incraaao in the body Ian th and in the m u l t i t l i -
ca t ion ar.d a r^ijular arrar^cjijr-jnt o i tha vent ra l chord r .uclei . 
Second stage juvenilet 
Very l i t t l e trorphs. log ica l changes occur in th-3 course of 
the f i r s t moult. The germi. a l priroordium s t i l l oors i s ta of a 
la rge cjerminal c e l l and two smaller sosKitic c e l l s aa in th« 
f i r s t s t a g e . Thare are 34-36 vent ra l chord nuclei arranged in a 
s i n g l e row b<3t%ieen the base of O3so|.hagu8 and the gen i ta l 
primordium. In a .dit ion to body length t h i s balng the only 
charac te r separat ing th® second stage juveni les from the f i r s t 
s t a g e , Th<3re being no change in the germinal o r somatic c e l l s . 
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The f i r s t d ivis ions within th« gemlna l pritnordiun occur 
a t the tifOQ o£ the sacond moulting. The cap nucleus divides 
repeatedly producing several nuclei which aubseqpjiantly a r r a i ^ e 
theiRsolvas in pa t t e rns which are d i i f e r en t in the tt«o sexes* 
As a resul t* th'3 yarri.r.el nucleus i s displaced anter iad i£ the 
juvani ia i s a f s r a l e o r pos t s r iad i £ the juveni le i s a male, 
i r r e s t a c t i v a of thsa :mx, only one somatic nucleus rtivi ./as, th® 
oth^r remaining inac t ive throughout the developing per iod . In 
addi t ion t o tho c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a r rarger^nt o£ tha soosatic nuclei 
i n the prlnordiuir, the fatrala juveni las have four v o n t r a l t v 
placed 3p3CialiEed van t ra l chord n u c l e i . Two o£ thaso ven t ra l 
nucle i ero pos t a r lo r t o the prin-ordluiE walle tha t h i r d one i s near 
thg t . c s t j r io r t i p end the fourth ona a t aoout tha r l t idle o i the 
gar.it<-il prirordiuin, Except Cor the daV3loi.r.jnt of tha gonad, the 
S9<iuance of troultiny i s s i m i l r r i n a l l tha s t a g e s . 
Third s tage juvenileI 
Morphological changes between the sexes i n the t h i r d stacje 
becx>ir.e tnore pronounced. The male gonad cons i s t s of five pa i r s of 
scmatic nuclei and a s ing le large gent^inal nucleus besides a cap 
nucleus . The somatic nuclei which l i e an t e r io r to the germinal 
nucleus in the l a t e r s tages form the gonoduct of the male 
reproductiva systmt a« well as tha epitheliuir of the t e s t i s . 
Specia l ised ven t ra l chord nuclei are t y p i c a l l y lacking . In the 
anal region dark s ta in ing nuclei placed close together form the 
sp icu le prinordiuffi. 
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The famaXa gen i t a l prlmordium shows a s imi la r arrangamont 
o£ c a l l s but in a ravarsad c o n i i t i o n . Thus, the a ingla ganninal 
nuclaus i s a i t u a t a d antarioir t o tan sc^satic mxoX&i.* As i n isala, 
t h e sometic nuclei £omi tha tubular s t ruc tu res o£ the female 
raproductiva systaRi as wall as the e p i t h e l i a l l ayer of the ovary. 
The four sp i c i a l i s ad ventra l chord nuclei of the e a r l y sacasnd 
Eoult mul t iply twice and r a a u l t In to <*icjht nuclei Vv'hich are 
arranged in such a way thr:t two of tli rse l i e in c lose f roKiirity 
anu l a r a l l e l t o oach o tha r a t the t-oatarior t i p of tha gonad 
whil3 th rae ere j l ecad an te r io r and the r aa t throe pos te r io r t o 
th-jsQ, Th-j l i n e a r arranganisnt of the vent ra l chord r.uclai breaks 
a t t h l a o tege . ^ o breal^ occur© nacr tha pos t e r io r t i p of t^a 
gonad Jus t opposi te the aytsmatrically place apsc ia l izad ven t ra l 
chord nuclei and repreaant the future vaginal a rea . 
The onset of the t i i i rd uioult i n i t i a t e s e ptarlod of in tense 
C'Sllular a c t i v i t y within the gonad. In male juveni les the 
g e n i t a l pritnordium cj inov^ s an te r io r ly , re i lexes and then courses i t s 
way downwards* Tha sometic nuclei p r o l i f a r a t e rapidly and the t i p 
of the future gonoduct grows beyond the rudimentary t e ^ c u l a r lobe . 
Division in the germinal nucleus occurs for the f i r s t time and the 
r e su l t i ng nuclei ocntxnue t o uivide several t imes . Within the 
t e s t i c u l a r lobe the growing spsrmag^al c a l l s are arranged in a 
s ing le row t:>ut a t the comf l a t i on of the iroult they assume a 
diagonal p a t t e r n , Xn the r e c t a l area the c e l l s forming the spicule 
primordium n u i t i p l y fur ther and form a compact mass* 
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As in zhm ffialQs* thm fttinala gurdtai prlniordluip also grows 
antsriorXy with a irapid divis ion o£ th« aoraatie nuclei« but t h i s 
growth i s a lso accxHspanied by e pos t e r io r a longat ion. In juvani las 
Rearing cx^ro^lation of tha fourth nicmlt, tha an t a r io r region along 
with tha cievaloping oogoniai c ^ l l s b^^nds ovar p o s t e r i o r l y fonrdng 
a s p a l l aloi^atSKOval ovarian lob©, Tha e ight spacial is®^ van t ra l 
chord nuciai of tha sac^nd stag® s^ultiply ^ r t h j r and s t a r t inward 
itigratioR in praparat ion for t h a i r £utur® ro la , i .3 ,# thg foro'ation 
of tha Vagina. Tliosa an ta r io r to future vacina VOVB inwards and 
tnan outwards l a t a r a l l y fomdng half the cy l ind r i ca l ai^a# th« 
o tha r half b3in9 forwsd by tha pos t e r i o r l y located spocial iz^d 
v e n t r a l chord imola i . In aSditlon t o thesa , two o tha r Idnds of 
nucla i i^ th o£ d i f fe ren t s i s s and d i l f a r an t s t a in ing property 
appear for tha i i r s t tiiaa# wadgad in batwaan tha spac ia l i zad 
van t r a l chord r u c l a i . 
Fourth staga juvani la t 
In tha fourth s tags juvanilaa thara i s ccr.aidari^l® Incraas® 
in tha langth of the gonad, ^^ala Juveniles have a ra t laxad t a s t i s 
consis t ing of ISN.22 sparBiagonial c a l l s . The t e s t i c u l a r ssone i s 
d i f f e ren t i a t ed froio the future gono(%»ct by tha prasance of a 
t ransverse men^rane. The precaeding 30 somatic c e l l s are arranged 
in pairs« beyond these there are 12 c e l l s arranged in three roiis. 
Female j O v a n l l e s have a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c dense accunulation 
of various types of nuclei in the vaginal a rea . At laast th ree 
d i f t e r e n t Kinds of nuclei are p rasen t . The spacialiased ven t ra l 
l e 
chord nucloi aggr«gata axttund tho vaginal region forming an 
obliquo cyl indar , iiovmvmt, complato r l g r a t i on I s not yat 
accomifllahadi and SOISQ O£ thos® iWKsi^ i a r s a t i l l arranged longi -
tud ina l ly along the midventral ax i s ; t h e i r t o t a l number ranges 
from 24-26. The praviously nantionad small, derk s ta in ing nuc le i , 
now s i x in nusibir are arranged a t the d i s t a l and of tha vagina 
fonrlnq a r i n g . Tha l a rge r i i g h t s t a i r i n g nuclei ara j l acad 
l a t e r a l l y a t the proxinial and, one p a i r on aach a i d e . Tha somatic 
o-3lls which fcriD th© uf jnia , ovi^ajct aud post^uterln© sac ara 
arranged in psilrs along tha a n t i r a l ang th . From tha flexure of 
Ihm ovarian lobe and downwar^ 2s are 17 p a i r s of u t a r ina r.ucloi fc'hich 
i n tho region ot tha vagina are bend t lorsal ly . Tti^lve sciue-tic 
c e l l s form the pos t -u t s r ine s a c . 2n cont ras t t o thg 15-22 spanaa-
gcn ia l c a l l s pr:»3Qnt in the males, the fentales hcva oi l y up t o 12 
developing oogonia. 
^'toulting fourth stage juveni les show a rapid growth of the 
gonad. Although | « s t a r i o r elongation i s a r2su l t of rapid c e l l 
d iv i s ion , the an te r io r growth i s caused d^e to dis tension and 
hypertrophy ra the r than hyperplas ia . In males the somatic c e l l s 
p r o l i f e r a t e and arrange themselves in pa i r s along the length of the 
gonoduct wr.ile the t e s t i s i s pushed upwards. The lumen of the vas 
deferens appears during the l a t e s tages of the moult almost s i rml-
taneously with the detM^hment of the primary spermatocytes from the 
t e s t i s . By t h i s time the d i s t a l end of the t e s t i s approximates the 
ref lexed proximal t i p . The spicui^^s appear as f a in t re f rac tory 
l i n e s midway during the moult. Gradually they thicken, f i r s t a t 
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the head and d i s t a l and then i n the middle* Sirmltanaously with 
the formation ot the s p i c u l e s * the gubemaculum appears as a 
f a i n t s tructure but rapidly bacc»i»3s c u t i c u l a r i z e d and is comfletad 
even ba£ore the s p i c u l o s . 
In famalas during the i n i t i a l stagea o£ the fourth moult the 
junct ion of the utarua and oviduct crowa antar ior iy t o form the 
spamsathoca. At l e a s t 12 nuc le i are prasant i n tha 3p€Jinath9ca and 
thay canxot ha diatiuQUiahsd i n eny way froK tha somatic nuclal of 
thcs uterus • Tho ovary along %?ith tha davaioping oogoi i e crows 
downwards and at tha CCK] l e t i c n of tho inoult the t i p o t tha ovary 
l i a a ©van boyoni t h j d i s t c l 2nd o f the j o s t - u t o r i n e s e c , Tha 
vacjinal luman bacuines apparent e t tho onset of tho tcurtb c^oult but 
tha u t s r i n e luman aavalops l a t e r . Gpacial ised vontral chord nuc le i 
w i c h are errang^a l o n g i t u d i n a l l y mov3 towards tha vagina ard 
arrange thoMsolvas vantra i i y i n a c i r c u l a r icannar forrlni; tha 
proximal part of ths vagina* The d i s t a l part o f t h a vagina has 
amall dark s ta in ing nucl^ai forBdng a r i n c , Ihay noV3 apart 
s l i g h t l y and bacoiwa arranged in two groups of four. The largar 
nuc l e i formally s i t u a t e d outwards l a t : ; ra l l y inove inwards and become 
p ieced at the l a t a r a l s ide of tha vagina parpandicular t o tho 
smal l er n u c l e i . Towards the end of the moult, the vaginal lumen 
breaks in to the u ter ine lunen. By t h i s time the post^uterine sac 
bacomas elongated at ta in ing i t s natural s i z e . 
By the time the new c u t i c l e i s formed th^ pre-edul t loosens 
i t s e l f from the o l d c u t i c l e . The e n t i r e reproductive t r a c t of both 
the saxes i s cosqpletely formed. Immediately upon emergence fxtom 
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Ttm pa t t e rn o£ the cia@v&^« t a r i n g tho aiftbryonlc 
d«v«a.opifi«nt of ChllQi^lacua a|vn;inatgicM.!| raaairuaas t h a t of 
j^e»ppbale« coir.i laa^uf (Thomas, 19S5) axc«i t for tha fourth 
d iv i s i on . The p o l a r i t y could ho datanrdnjtd tftiring the satxsnd 
c a l l d iv is ion at>d i t i s tho a n t e r i o r blastentara which divides 
f i r s t * This i s s imi l a r to £.. coittj l@»x^ (Thoras, 1965), 
Di^tvlenchua <^ i^ aj§<s3, (Yuk3®l« lS6o)« i^ienurf s p , (ifachlar ar^d 
Taylor , 19S5), ryatvl^nchua s p , (Boran and Hirachcsann, 19S©) ard 
£:^iSd»5>^rE|ag J^ongistom^ (Chin, 1977) . i^wovar tho subsaquant 
d iv i s ions ero di tf ' j rat i t i n each of tho a»:ovo apacioo. 
Tha 3hadding of th3 o isophagaal l in ing whilo the juvaiii la 
l 3 s t i l l within tho agg s h a l l inolca taa a posaibla rou l t lng 
ir .sida tha ocjg s h a l l bu t , a f t e r hatching, exshaathtsant occurs 
four timaa corraspondi: g to the four davalopo»3ntal s t agaa . 
Arothar pacu i i a r i t y l a t h a t the g a r i t a l prorordia of tha hatchad 
f i r s t ataga and tha sacond s t ags juv n i l a s are axact ly s i m i l a r . 
Chin (1977) also observed s imilar iy ir. 5 , lonqj,g|iV^§ but he 
r.oticad no other developmantal p e c u l i a r i t y . I t may be 
speculated t h a t the shedding of the o esophageal l in ing of the 
f i r s t s tage Juvanile «;ithin the egg i s in fac t the i n i t i a t i o n 
of the f i r s t moult which i s ooB^lated outs ide the egg s h e l l 
a f t e r hatching. The f i r s t moult i n tylenchs a lso occurs within 
t he egg but i t i s folloti^d by only three Roults outs ide the agg 
s h e l l (HirsaiBiann 1962i r a s s u l i o t i s , 1962| Hechler and Taylor, 
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1966; J«ir«j];Mrl« 1966| Roman and nirschmann, 1969; Slddiqui 
and Taylor* 1970) • ^'oulting within th^ eigg has not so far been 
rai^rt»«l In aBiy o t i n r apaciaa of saprophagua narj-todas, Observa* 
t i l ns on the a c t i v i t y and oesophageal pulsa t ions within the a^.g 
provide fur ther avidanca in favour of a iroult in tha egg. 
Graphic rapr^a-jntation ofc the oesophageal i-ulaationa ahows a 
im&h aoon a t t a r t^a coiBnancaw^nt and than a sharj. £a l i followed 
by i r r e g u l a r pulsa t ions up t o hatcliing. Tha tltm range £or tha 
ririniuBs fu laa t ions p'^r cjinutj raprasant ing a paciod o£ i n a c t i v i t y 
corrgsi-ondlng t o the time when tha cu t l cu l a r l in ing o£ the 
oascphagua ap. ears in the I n t ^ s t i n a . /U.thouch c-ssophagoal 
pu lsa t ion r a t a inorooaed es tho hatching tlma approached in 
i^ » <?9irol3JtM# (Thomas, 1965) and A<;rQbaloid«?qi s p . ( Jc i ra jpur l end 
Asaid, 1977) ro such phenoasanon was notlcad in Chilorlac^^f 
avmn>atricuq. Tha l u l a a t i o n r a t e followed a vary unpradictabla 
pa t t a rn with tha apfXtoach of acioaion. Hatching occurrad as a 
r a s u l t of prassuro on tha cigg s h a l l due t o growth of the saribryo 
and a lso due to problngs with i t s l i p ragion. These pro ings 
war«« howavdir, not s p a c i f i c a i l y loca l i sad and t.o b l i s t e r 
formation occurrad as in jS» lona^at;fointf <Chin, 1977) • Although 
the oasophagaal bulb did oaat ragularly« no f lu id was aeen t o 
pass through the oasof^ha^s. However* ansymatic act ion cannot 
be rulad out b3C«Mae a t the t i n e o t h a t t i n g , the s h e l l becante 
eytremely th in and highly e l a s t i c . 
The development of the gonad has b'^en s tudied in a nuirber 
o£ nematode species v i s . , Oitvlepiytaiji^ t r i formla (Hire^hsienn, 1962)» 
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J2. < «^it<T'ruc< y^ (Andaraon and Darling, 1964), Hqilicotylanchm 
vu lga r i s (Yuon, 196 S) , i$, 41hvqt;arf (Irachroann and Triantaphyllou, 
1967), Fratvlanchufl s^., (Roman and t^irachnan:., 1969), HQDlol,alniUf 
.UMmw (Da»gupt« a t a i . . 1970) and £ , 19^4St^QIW (Chin. 1977) . 
In a l l theaa sp cl33 thara i s a bas ic l a t t a r n of davaloiniant. 
Hirschicann (1532) p»Dlntad out tha t tha cuBt>2r of garMnal nucla i 
r-rssant in tha I ' i rat ataca juvanl le n:ay ha one c r two and i s not 
j:.r9dat:!rffiinad by tha nuirtoar of gonads in tha adu l t , julia dar lva-
t i o n of tha cap riucleus in <;^iloplacuq qyiro^tg^^^Jt^ £roin tha 
scirat ic nuclei viuring tho aocond tnoult i@ si tni ler t o t h a t o£ 
S* ^r'^ifpgniia (liieschinann, 1932) and 3ven tha subsacjuant davalop* 
n?Qnt i s e lso s t r i k i n g l y a i tn i ler , Tha divis ion o^ tha ociaatlc 
nucle i end the subsequent d i sp lac j ran t o£ tho garMnal nucl3U3 
i n the t h i r d s tage i s c h a r o c t a r i s t l c o£ a tnonodelphlc p e t t 3 m of 
gonad davelop^Tant, The ' I* nudous (Hlrschmann end 
Trlantaphyl lou, 1967) i s conspicuously lacl4,ng in C, aYTTTatric^^ 
and the vaginal organizat icn i s ca r r i ad out by tha spac ia l lzad 
v a n t r a l chord nuclai thainselvas. A braaX in tha van t ra l chord 
r u c l a i occurs v/han tha *Z* nuclous or th« 'vaginal i n i t i a l * 
(Andarson and Darling, 1934) BOV® i n batwsNin thcvn. In 
£• ivgfanftf^o^i t h i s function i s parfomtad by coming togathar of 
two medially placad spac ia l i sad van t ra l dx>rd nuclai* Chin (197"') 
did not iTM^tion ' 1 * nucleus b\At has daacribad a 'g ranu la r 
t r i a n g u l a r so0i'?.tic nuclmis* which bahavad in a manner vary 
s imi l a r tc tha 'vaginal i n i t i a l * . The *Z* nucleus and tha 
'vaginal i n i t i a l * ara probably twnologous. 
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Th« spoclttXiswd vsntrfti c^iord nuclei forr the inaln 
coRipoiiQnts o£ the vagina* Thair ^poa rv i co e a r l y in the second 
inoult helps t o tiiatirtgiiish tho r.ale and ^eisale ixxveniled* 
Besides these* addi t iona l nuclei are also found in the vaginal 
a r ea . The amall dark s ta in ing nuclei appearing l a t e i n the t h i r d 
r o u l t ard £orKninQ a r ing around the d i s t a l and o£ the vagina in 
t h e fourth s tage c^uid correspond t o the •nuclsi outnida gonad' 
(HirscAuBann and Triantaphyllou, 1967) , t he l i g h t s t a in ing nuclei 
placad l a t e r a l l y a t the pixjaslinal t i p of t^a vagina ara a lso 
probably nociified nuclei darived £roi& t h s s p a c i a l l i e d v sn t r a l 
chord n u c l e i . 
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SEX ATTKACTIC'^  
RapjToduotion in noenatodes iray be accoispxiahad by 
aiRphiinixitf or p^ucthemogmmaiam A £3W apaoies BX:B BIMO Jscown 
to b« harmaphroditsa • in aon^ anphlinitic spaclea* the agg 
production icay also occur by parthanoganesis in the absanca of 
rales* but in cthars tha aggs ara not usually produced in the 
Usance ot tnalaa or itj^do davelop th^y do not ramain viable . 
The l a t t e r group ray be raferz^d to as obligate amphiirltic 
apaciaa, The necessity of malas Cor reproduction undoubtedly 
requires csrtain elaborate procassaa to ensure succossfiil mating. 
The posal ij i l i ty of a>pulation ucing oepandent en a chance 
encounter between the two seKQS ia extrensely rare at Xo^ pcpulation 
dersi t iaa and nay also be detriis^ntal £or the aucceasful propaga-
t ion o£ the species* 
Sexual attracticn between the iralaa and £ectale3 o£ neratodes 
was f i r s t oba.jrvad by Grsat {19S4) in a free- l iving spicias of 
nematode, Ijianacjcolf^rrua yiaidua and la ter on by Jones (1966) in 
Pylodarf teraa|(.Green (1966« '67) and Green and Fluadb (1970) not 
only (teiironstrated tha prasanca of sax attractants in HftagQ^yf 
rostoehiansis and H, §ffftfi^hti^ mit also yava an account of their 
orientation behaviour. Attraction betwaan th« v.^rioua strains 
of j-anaarallus sp . was dapandant on the o>ncantraticMi of tha 
extract (BalaXanich and Sasoiloff, 1974) • According to Chang 
and Sanoiloff (1971) even the fourth stage fanales of 
Pffy^arallus s i ,msi i^ are capable of producing sax attractants 
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and males o£ tha amm stagia aro •qfually capabXa o£ responding to 
i t , but copulation occurs only at maturity. Mating batnaen the 
' C strain o£ £ • s i l u s l a s and tha *v:* strait: &£ g , gsadi^iyuf can 
occur with the j^  redaction o£ £^rtl ls progany (Balwie and 
Fastamak, 1969) . Graan and Great (196&) ahowod that attracting 
substances \mr& s^jcratQd £roir> the entire ]:^dy surface o£ 
H* roatochlansla and Hj^  achacht^|. The receptors In the malaa o£ 
£ • afiluslaa ara located in th© posterior region o£ the ajrlcuiea 
(sainoiloft ^ JS^»* 1973) • Cth a^ra to glv© a>nclusivo ovidanco o£ 
thQ praaanca o£ 3ax attractanta In naroatodes are Chin and Taylor 
(1969) in Cvlindrpcorcu^ sp. and Jalrajpurl and hmd (1977) in 
,^ff¥9b9lffl'gM 3P* 
^ATuHli«u iMD KUtHCr© 
The in0t od ampioyed by Great jjfe j^i, (1968) was fcllowod 
to datarmine the prasanca o£ and assess the attractiveness o£ 
the mala towards the sex attractanta o£ tha females in Chiloclacus 
svreBwtricMs. 1% Oxold agar was poured In a &.S em petrl->dlsh 
which was than allo%in9d to dry. S mm agar bloclcs were cut out 
from a p e t n - d i s h in which 20 £fl»r)ales were placed 24 houi» ear l ier , 
These blocks were placed in tha centre of the petri dish and a 
reference c irc le 2.5 OR in di«ti. was drmm concentric with the 
block. 5 rrales were released at points on the reference c i rc l e 
and their dlstributifyn was recorded after 30« 6o and 90 mln. 
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20 r«^l ic« t«s w^^ ra teken. The males R^ ay be d i s t r ibu tad in 21 
poss ib le cDinbinati^ns. i,og scores wore obtair ad x^ y aunifning up 
t ^3 |,£Ot;uQt o£ tba rAini>ar o£ loalas i n &ach scne with t h e i r 
corrasponcSing weighting factors* Araas and waighting £actora 
for zc,n-3a markad on ©gar plat-aa* 
Araa ( s g . 
l a i c jh t ing 
The 21 po.' 
tttrO 




^s ib la p c a i t l o n s t h a t 
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i^ ftV>jtvlQur Q£ Bialaa. famalaa and luvanllaa to sax at t ractaotat 
To atudy the af£«cta o£ the sax at irractants of famaXaa on 
mala« Caroaiaa and Juveni las , a siairla a^qpaeissant waa d'saignad. 
1 tm t h i ck Xayar o£ X% watar agar was pourad in to 15 em p e t r l 
d i shaa . Aftar ga ia t ion , thraa aactors wera cut out on tha surface 
o£ tha agar forning a t r i r a d l a t a a t ruc tu ra with aach arm 1 cm 
broad. An agar d i sc 1 cm in diairiat^r containing o t l y fgmala 
secre t ions was plecad a t the junct ion of the thraa arms. Area 
concantr ic with tha block wara drawn so t h a t aach ar^t was fur ther 
divided in to sevan a<jjal s e c t o r s . 30 cnales faraalas and juvsn i las 
wjra placed separa te ly i n ^ c h arm 3,5 cm away txxtm tha c-sntra. 
Tha d i s t r i bu t ion of tha natnatodaa was notad e t hourly in to rva l s 
for a parlod of tour hours . Thraa r ap l i c a t e s wara taken. 
A s i i r i l a r ejcparimant was conducted to saa whath ?r the 
tralas and juvani las a lso amit sex a t t r a c t a n t s and whathar farnalas 
and mal33 raspond t o them. 1 cm diameter digcs wara ta>can from 
separata p a t r i dishas cor ta in ing malas, females and Juvanilas and 
these ware placed in each arm 4 cm away from the c e n t r e , 3o males, 
30 females and 30 juveni les wjre placed in separate p e t r i dishes 
a t the centre and t h e i r d i s t r ibu t ion was recorded avery hour for 
four hours . Three r ap l i ca t e s twre taken. 
To study the o r i en ta t ion behaviour of males to t h e i r 
females in S^4l0ElagiH iYffMWUJr<Wa* 1% water agar was poured in to 
a p s t r i dish mad the sur£ace was kllowed to dry . A S im d iane te r 
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diao containing female secretions was put in the centre and the 
males ware released at various points and w^ra obsarvod 
individually and the traces thus formed by th^m ware drawn with 
the help of a camera lucida. 
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RESULTS 
I t was oba«rv9d that in tha abaonce o£ temale socrotlona 
ttm diatriistttiesi o£ eml&B in tho theaa axmas was £«ui<ioin» tlisy 
rrov-s about act ively in large spiral or polygonal path, may 
fraaly enter or leava the three s^nas* But in the presence o£ 
attractanta, th re vas a persistant bias in the imvatnent of males 
towardla the ccentral MocH. For rantSton distribution the distiri-
oution should correspond to ranks I and 2« hov.'ever, the occurrence 
o£ ranks 1, 3 , 4, 6, 7, b, 9« U« 12 anci 13 afttir half an hour 
ird icates a slicrht degree of attraction and a deviation away from 
random, After a la^se ot one hour, th3 distribution corresponds 
to ranks 7, B, 12, 13, 14 and 10 and another half hour i c t e r to 
12, 13, 14, 16, 17 and 19, indicating an increase in the 
attractiveness of tha extract and as oonseguence a greater 
reponse uy the males ^Fig. 6) • By plott ing cusan log acores of 
rank frac|uancies against time, the continuous variaisla gradient 
shows an increase in the attract iveness and causes a heavy bias 
in the distribution towards th« inner block, z,og scores of 1.5 
and above indicate attraction (Fig* 9} • 
The idoility to perceive and respond to sex attractants i s 
a characterlatiQ which i s exhibited by adult males alone. After 
four hours, more than twoothirds o£ the to ta l number of males 
accumulate at the oantral block. Although the ir distribution 
was limited to only a two way pattern of mov^^aent, the gathering 
of the males at the female disc was signficant indicating 
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at t ract ion undar the influence ot fomals adorations. Tha 
juvanllas move unrastrlctadly and thay dis t r ibute thamsilvas 
jtafid^nly along tha lacgth of the 9kVm» A fa%t may reach the 
fainala disc by chance which doas not Indicate any ap icll isad 
behaviour as in tha case of malas which antar tha famaia block and 
ranialn thera rcr long paricds. Xha famalas as comj.arad to tha 
ir.alas and juviniiaa ara lathargic and tha i r rovaujants aioa vary 
Uni t ed . Ahe fact that nona raached tha central disc gives ami la 
pro6f of tha i r unattractivanass to tha i r owr aacxtaticns, .hathar 
tha abi l i ty of porcapticn i s i<?cklng in tha fairalas and juvsnll is 
or whathar thaj axa unr^sp^naiva ia debataola, but tha l a t t a r 
poss ib i l i ty saara u-otQ l l l ^ l y bacauaa thay also ca0.3 und:r tha 
ir.fiuanca of daviloping gr^diants of tha sax at t ractants but 
fallad to r'spond. Thj inaffactivenass of the attractar.ta in 
bringing about a changa in the rasponsa of farnalas and juvmilaa 
can thus be attributed to tha absence of assentlal male structures 
which appear only in tha final ontoganic stage. 
In determining whathar the fourth stage farrialss also emit 
secrations which may a t t rac t the opioaite sex, i t was found that 
they failed to produce a t t ractants , or if they did« they failed 
to evoke a rasponse. The maxlimim migration of malas in the arm 
containing female extracts reaffirms the prasenca of male 
at tract ing substances in the female secretions. The females 
failed to e l i c i t a response to any of the three extracts and the i r 
res t r ic ted act ivi ty rarely took them beyond 3 cm from their 
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s t a r t i n g foint* Th® fourth stag* fairsala Juv^aniloa tlK>ugh mora 
ac t ive than thci adult famalas sho%> ina ign i f i can t coovaii^nt towards 
any a x t r a c t . Their undiractad movaB^nts £raquantly tooK tham 
ovar tha aidas o£ tha arma o£ tha agar thus hindaring observat ions . 
I t Btay ba daducad from tha abo\a t h a t only adul t f^maias aitdt mala 
a t t r a c t i n g substancas and only adul t nalas ara capable o£ rt^aponding 
t o t h e s e , 
i'he study cf t racks l a f t or tha surfac® of tha agar helps 
t o a g rea t axtant i n ir.teirpr t t lng th© natura of tha beiievloural 
response, Kalas upon tha paresj.tion of tha stiimalus display a 
c h a r a c t a r i s t l c turning wiich placas thens on a path which may lead 
thmtf t o th3 sourca of th'j a t t r a c t a n t , Locxjrotion towards th© 
source i s ssooth enci s l id ing with very s l i c h t o r no l a t e r a l 
problngs but with occasional l i f t i n g of tha h^aad abovs tha agar 
sur face . Khan or lan t ing towards tha sourca of tha a t t r a c t a n t th® 
nialas navar ino^e along a d l r ac t path but course t h a i r way up 
cb l iqua ly , i«?han near tha ourca thay taka a f ina l turn which taKas 
thas* d i r a c t l y to t h a i r t a r g a t ( a t t r ac tan t ) • Occasionally, tha 
f ina l turn may pxt tha mala off i t s path tiost prc^ i^ ly dua t o an 
axaggaratad rasponsa. In such a co id i t ion , a f t a r moving for a 
short distanca# thara la an intanaa coi l ing of tha body followad by 
sharp r a v a r s a l s . Tharaaftar , l a t e r a l swinging of tha head baooiaas 
axcassiva u n t i l i t has i^ain or ian tad on a path d i r ec t t o tha 
a t t r a c t a n t . Tha normal response of wales approaching th© 
a t t r a c t a n t s may be divided in to threa s t ages . F i r s t , detect ion of 
tha s t imi ius and or ien t ing towards tha a t t r a c t a n t . The second 
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phas9 jToprasonts th& tangont ia l novomant with apparently no s i g n 
o f l a t e r a l probings* Th« l a s t s tage c o n s t i t u t e s a reversa l and 
f i n a l o r i e n t a t i o n towards the s t i n u i a t i n g source , Skarp reversa l s 
and subsequent exc i t ed behaviour involving rapid head swinging 
occurs as a corsequance of high ccncantratlon gradients and are 
not of usual occur nance. 
S p e c i f i c cbac'icel or physical stitra-tli a t t rac t ing r<>l3s 
towards tanialas co-Id not ha detected in mass cu l tures of 
qh^loclacus 3vnari>3ftricuqt although i s o l a t e d r a l e s Ala aybiu i t a 
s trong d iract ional rasponsa. In cuituraa, t a c t i l e st i inul i o n l y 
aarved as a mians of iderjtifying tho presence of another nematode 
i n the nalgh.-Gurhood, K^ales ware ui aolg t o d i s t ingu i sh b/3twean 
the aaxea and ware Irequaritly obsorv^jd in a oopulatirc' pc^tura 
with other males or even with the j u v e n i l e s . 
When an ac t ive male comes in contact with a female i t 
quickly o r i e n t s i t s body p a r a l l e l to that of the feiraXe and 
snows a typ ica l bacH and forth tRovement with p o s t e r i o r th ird of 
i t s body c l o s e l y appressed t o that of £«nal«. This probably aids 
in l o c a t i n g the vulva l opening and soon afterwards the male 
quicKly c o i l s around the £«nale* the v e n t r a l l y f l a t t ened t a i l 
serving as an a f f e c t i v e raiding surface . Wit:iin the c o i l the 
female continues to move back and forth while the male probes 
with i t s s p i c u l e s . Once the s p i c u l e s l o c a t e the vulval opening, 
the female i s held f irmly. The speXMatoaoa are now transferred 
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to the ut«xU3 although the actual trovaoient o£ tna sparms was not 
89«R. study of apmcxrmna fixad In formalin o r s ta lnad In a c e t i c 
orcQln showed tha t attat depcsl t ion in the utejpus tha >{k3JCRatosoa 
nove upwards and accumulate In the spermathaca. A few t r ave l 
Jownwarda and reach tha poa t -u ta r lne s a c . Copulation las ts for 
about half a cnlnuta t o near ly 45 mln. During the procasa i t wae 
ro t lcad tha t both 3ax*»3 cxjitinued to feed ac t l va ly . 
Di3cu3>f4o„g: 
Obsarv^ati. ns on tha behavioural reaj-orsas of r n l j s under 
t h e Ir.fluenca of litcalQ sac ra t ions ccnfirnts th-3 ax is tanc j of male 
a t t r a c t a n t s . £h'3 ac t ion of th :co a t t r a c t e n t s i s s p a c i f i c a l l y 
d i rec ted t o m^las and enhances a change in t h a i r rasponse 30 as 
t o guide tharr towards araas of iP«5tiirunj gradients* Ouch a pos i t i ve 
raspotae i s e s s e n t i a l in anifhir.itic a t ac i se because f a r t i l i E a t i o n 
dai-anding purely on a chenca ancoutar would bo extreiaely rat«« 
Kale a t t r a c t i ng subataj ces have been shown to be present in the 
sac ra t ions of r o t o i lv s e s s i l e feicalas such as Het^ qtypdar^ f^  
ir9fWC^4-?»>?Jli§ and M. achacht i i (Green. 1966} uut a lso in ac t ive 
feirales l i k e pftn^|ipX»4r[tijj J i a i ^ M (Greet, 1964) , Paloder^ terras 
(Jones, 1966), C^yJip^fQwyBMi i9«?q4<t><gl§ and c . cu rz i i (Chin and 
Taylor, 1969) and A^yobaloidea sp . ( Ja i ra jpur i and Awni, 1977) . 
Although feiDalas of S?>4lQPHgUff ^mm&LkSAM. «-« I'Ot completely 
i n a c t i v e , t h e i r ro le i s pa i r ing i s i n s ign i f i can t and i t i a the 
male which i s the ac t ive pa r tne r . 
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SaxuaX a t t rac t ic i ) between the sexes im dependant on the 
production o£ spec i f i c Biale a t t r a c t i n g subatonces by f«tfsales 
and also on tha pos i t i ve response shown by the males. At t ract ion 
of fe«nalas towards iT«eles was ins ign i f i can t as was a lso reported 
by J a i r a j p u r i and Azini (1977) in Acrcbsloidea s p , , but Gre4it 
(1964) observed oggragatir n of both tha sexes of £ • riqjduigf 
a t cellophane b d r r l e r s . Extracts in £ . avinr»atric;M^ seem capa d e 
of avowing a r^sj^snsa only In the adul t roeias and conversely I t 
l a only tha adul t iemale which amlts secre t ions which a t t r a c t 
the opposi te aasr. foxrth s tage Juvanilas cf C. ^yirimetricua are 
incapable o t producing a t t r a c t a n t s o r respoi ding t o i t althcugii 
tha fourth stc-ge females of P^naar^llus s4.^u?lag do nroduce 
a t t r a c t i n g secre t ions and nales of the Gam© stage respond to these 
tiut oopulistion occurs only upon matur i ty (Cheng and aatoolloff, 
1^ -^ 71) • 
Orientat ion of males towards fer ales followed a nore o r 
l eas ganarallaad pa t t e rn and enabled the i n t e rp r e t a t i on of t h e i r 
behavioural responses. As reasoned by Green (1966) t h a t in 
shallow un re s t r i c t ed areas oi agar the a t t r a o t a n t would diffuse 
In c i r c u l a r pa t tern with ooncantratlcn gradients decreialng 
progress ive ly outwards and consequently changes in behaviour 
should occur . I t was observed t h a t the i n i t i a l k i n e t i c response 
eventual ly gave way to a t ax l c one. The f i r s t turning response 
whldi f^ ts the male on path t o a female can a t bes t be considered 
t o KllnoXinetic. The si^se<|uent tangent ia l niovement with 
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p r a c t i c a l l y no l a t e r a l pxoblngs but occasional swinging o£ the 
h«ad strove tha agar surfaea I s probably k l l r o t a c t l c aa« a 
k l lnok lna t i c rttsponsa «tould l&volve l a t e r a l prot Ings to Increase 
the surface o£ area sasipled* Reversals and minor shock react ions 
t h a t occur nsar the source of a t t r a c t a n t are probably r is jousaa 
due to the s teep gradients and lead the fnales inore d i r e c t l y to 
feirala axtracta* such an o r i en ta t ion behaviour raaamblas c lose ly 
with t h a t of H. rostochlensla and H. schachtl^. (Green, 1956) 
with a i l q h t 'llffgrgncQS. Fatigue of receptors caused by 
excessively hlqh cone n t r a t l on of a t t r a c t a n t s I s not v*0ll 
daitsnstreted In t i l l s ^p .'clas, although malas e f t a r a normal 
approach ray r a r e l y ' g e t lost* ^hen j u s t naar the sourca. liotavar, 
in most ca339# they eventually r so r i en ta tad themsjlvas and 
successful ly located the source of the a t t r a c t a r . t . 
The oopulatory behaviour of £• ayn^at;rl<;!ua la f a i r l y 
s im i l a r t o t h a t of £ • r la ldus as observed by Greet (1964) and 
qvllndrooorcuaf sp , by Chin and Taylor (1969) . The only 
difference eing t h a t the male before ca l l ing I t s t a l l around the 
female body shows a bacK and forth nx?ve(r<ent with I t s t a l l region 
c lose ly appressed to the fcflnale. The responsive region of the 
male apparently llesi in the poster lozwthlrd of the body but t h e i r 
I n a b i l i t y to d i s t ingu ish between the sexes Ind ica tes t ha t copula-
t ion iray e n t i r e l y be dependent on t a c t i l e s t imulus . 
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CHILOPJ^ ACU^ Syf^^TRICUS 
i* Oesophageal region 
B, /Ulterior end 
c* c.ala* entire 
O. Female^  entire 
s . Posterior part of oesophageal region 
F. Lateral lines at irddbody. 
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B. F«8i«X« r«poxx3uctlv« syai:«n 
C & D, MA1« poatcrior «nds 




A« Fortillzod ogg showing one polar body 
B. Retraction of cytoplasm prior to cleavag« 
C, Two cells stag« 
0« Thr»« ooll stage 
E« Four cell stage 
r. Five cell stage 
®« Six cell stage 
fi. Smvmi cell stage 
Z» Sight cell stage 
«r« Ten cell stage 
K, Sarly morula stage 
li* Siete inorula stage showing differentiation of cells 
M, aastrulation 
N« Invagination 
O. Juvenile showing rudiments of oesophagus and 
intestine 
P. Fully formed juvenile prior to hatching. 
50 um 
A _ P 
FIG. 4 
Rat« of oesos>hag«al pulsa t ions o£ four juv^MniXaa txom 
s t a r t t i l l hatching. 
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Duration of various davalopffiental atag«9« 
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A. Hatched first stago juv«niXtt 
B« Second staga juvenila 
C« Third 8ta9« juv«niia« malm 
D. THird 8tag» juv«niXa« t«m»Xm 
tt Fourth stag* juvanll®, mala 
f, fourth atago Juvenila, t^m&lm. 
(00 wrr. 
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DBVEL^MENT OF THE GOKAD 
A. Fir»t stttg« juv«niX« 
B. Sec^ ondl atag« juvenile 
C« Seesond moulting stage« male 
C*, Secrond moulting stage# female 
O* Third stage juvenile, male 
D*. Third stage juvenile, female 
t . Third Roulting stage, male 
E ' . Third cnoulting stage, female 
F. Fourth stage Juvenila, male 
F*. fourth stage juvanile# female 
G. Early fourth moulting stage* male 
O'. Early fourth tnauiting stage, fwnale 
H* £«ate fourth moulting stage, male 
H*« i,«te fourth moulting stage, female 
X. Fourth stage male t a i l 
J . Third stage male t a i l . 
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Ventral chord nuclei. 
Specialized ventral chord nucle 
Small dark staining nuclei 










Attraction o£ males to t«mml9 a^ermtiona. 
WIO, 9 
Graph shoving mean attraction rata (Attraction giv«n 
in tanas o£ mean log score; darived from 71g. 8) . 
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Dttslgn for test ing attractlvttness of maXas, fomalwi 
and juveni l i s to fwoialo sacratlons. 
X, P, Znnoculation pointi Att. Attraetant. 
FIQ. U 
Distribution of males, females and juveniles after 
1, 2« S and 4 hours. 
Halaeis x with d£ » 21 i s sigr^ificant beyond 0.1% 
2 Famalasi x with d£ » 21 i s not s ignif icant at 0.1%* 
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Odsi^n for tasting -ttm attract!voffiawi o£ males/ 
temrnXma and Juvaniies to maia* fainala and Juvenila 
84[K:rations. 
Z« p . Xnnoculation polntr K. s . Mala saoration} F, s. 
fiMRaXa sacratloni J* S. Juvanila sacretion. 
rZG, 13 
Attraction of males* famalas and juvenilas to inala« 
famala and juv<»illa saerationa. 
Attraction of malas towards familas i s h i ^ l y 
s ignif icant* 
F < O.l i 
•• P } 0 .1 
. . . P )> ©•! 
FIG. 12 
































































9«tha ta)(«n by malms approaching £«Bial« soerotioiia, 
A« Typical appxoaeh 
B & C Spiral polygonal appsoaeh 
(Arnotm indicata starting points and A the 
sourc® o£ attractant) . 

